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EIGHT ROAD BILLS FILED AT EXTRA SESSION OPENING
PALMER SEEKS LAW TO IMPRISON ALL PROFITEERS
TIMES-DISPATCHHIGHWA YBOOSTERS INVADE CAPITAL

JUDGE WHITTLE'S
SUCCESSOR TO BE

Special Session Proposes to
Fill Prospective Supreme

Court Vacancy.
REPORT IS INSISTENT ACTION

WILL BE TAKEN PROMPTLY

Southall, Saunders and West Arc
Avowed Candidates for

Highest Tribunal.

WON'T AWAIT KK<;i LAK MKI T

Incumbent's Resignation Will Brron:«»
Kflfecrivp on Dcrpiiilicr

31, mi».

That the General Assembly will name
at the special session a successor to

Judge Stafford (J. Whittle, whose
resignation from the Supreme iv,urt
of Appeals will ijj.K.0 effect on I'<»'». tu¬
be r 7.1 this year, was th<* i~n v i s l e n .

and highly interesting rumor 1 >r

.lay in legislative circle).,
The fact th~t Governor Davis for¬

mally advised the legislature that th«
impending vacancy on 11 e Supreme
I'ourt of Appeals would occur prior to
'hp regular se.t«.;on of 1 added color
to the widespread belief that this elec¬
tion will take place
Krom every quarter last nic'it c^m^

the. word that leaders had decided to
dispose of the matter at the earliest ,

opportunity available. it was even
argued that the 1a \s i«; mandatory,
since the Legislature 1^ now in sob-
sion and has had formal notice that
the vacancy will occur before it. meets
again.

Three Avowed Candidate*. ..

The avowed candidates for the fudge-
ship arc Judge Robert G Southall. e.f
Amelln, judge of the Fourth Judicial
Circuit, and former member of Con-
zresB; Judge K. W. Saunders, of Rock v
Mount. representative in Congressfrom the Kifth District, and form*-'"
circuit Judge and speaker of the House
of Delegates, and Judge Jesse K. West
<t Waver!y, judge nf the Third Judi¬
cial Circuit.
The part of the Governor's messace

regarding corporation and circuit
judgeships in the State, in part fol¬
lows:

"I have received and have acceptedthe resignation of Hon. A K. King as !judge of the Corporation Court <f the

^'ty ^
Roanoke, e ffect iv.- on August

"I have appointed the follouinc
judges of courts in this Commonwealth
since the last session of \our honor-
ahle body, whose commissions expire
at the end of thirty flays after the
commencement r.f the session of the'
General Assembly today, as requiredby the Constitution of Virginia.

I,l»t of Judpren Named.
"Hughes Dillard. of Chatham, to he

.judge of the Seventh Judicial Circuit
from June If*. IMS. until thirtv davslafter the convening of the General
Assembly, to rill the vacan-v causedby the resignation of Judtre k jHarvey.
-Samuel G Brent. of AlexandriaCity, to he judge of the Sixteenth Judi¬cial Circuit from September 1. 19 jsuntil thirty days after the convening '

of the Genera! Assemblv m rill the
vacancy caused by the resignation ofJudge J. B. T Thornton
"Edward Walton Brown of nanville city, to bo judre of the Corpora¬tion Court of Danville. \ a fro-i \n- i22. 1319. until thirtv dav* aDer thiof !he ''en<iral Assemblv. to

ofVudWU?.inimTe?ffdh. -
V dCath '

DECLARE PLUM SCHEME
FIRST MOVE FOR SOVIETS

Head of N'atlonnl Annoriatlon of Manu¬facturer* l>rote»tn l»l«n to
Control Rallrond*.

f By Associated Pres» >
WASHINGTON, August 13 ThePlumb plan for reorganization of therailroads was charact erized "as the!first step through the gatewav of statesocialism to the operation of "t ranspor-tation and industry tinder a sovietcontrol." in a statement submitted to¬day to the House Interstate CommerceCommittee by Stephen C Mason pre*,dent of the National Association 'ofManufacturers ,

The association with a membershipof MOO. contended that it was no'tonly the right, but the dutv of Co,,.gress to exercise its authority "anddefine the limits within which business
men or working men. capital or laboremployer or employe.- mav go jnthreatening the t ronsport a t io. of the'nation as a means of compelling ac-iUc^policYes^0"^1'0 d"»and- "VH-
"Congress" it added, "must either'now assure the protection of the para¬mount interest of the public incontinued operation of the railroadsabdicate Its regulatory a utho?u'vtn.r,l^fval5V.i!r''S''''C
SEIZE MEN AND BOOZE

Two Truck I/oadn Confiscated Travel¬ing Iletiveen Ohio nnd I'enn-*ylvnnla To%vn«.
(By Associated Pr^ss-.)

CLBVEU.VD, August 13..Nine menwere arrested and fioo.ooo worth orliquor confiscated today, when Toh-Sawkin. special agent of the Demrt
ment of Justice, stopped two truck*Just outside of Youngstown. «- ,h
were carrying the liquor into Ohio fromPennsylvania. One truck was loaded!
W .5 l2!/95" °f b"er aru) fhp "tber!with 100 cases and two barrels ofwhisky.

FOOD CRISIsTn MOSCOW
Dlnpatch Krom Ylelxinfors State There

la Discontent With Soviet
Government.

STOCKHOLM. August 13..-A serious
[jh crials has occurred in Moscow

and there is general discontent therewith the Soviet government, a dispatchfrom Helsinfors to the Svenska Dag-blad says, in view of the situation, it
}?, the Soviet government is
thinking of leaving Moscow for Tula.

Famous "Seven Sister"
Laws to Curb Trusts

< Hy I'tijVT!-* S»rvj< r- >

TIllvMON, V .1. A UK UN I I .
'1 Itr fmiMiiiK "m^pii Histrr*" ln««
ilri>iKiiril liy Wooilrotv \% ilson in

curb thr triiKtw when h«- liov-
ernor of .Nm Jcrsrj, arc (n In* ln-
voked aicainst tin* food profiteer*.
\ t lorne>-l.eticrnl MH'rnn lot it l»c
ktinnn Iixln.i. ixlien Ik- <*;ilied nllni-
lioii of county itrmrrutiir* to *ee-

tlon CI of Ihene Innii. Till* neetinu
linn lieen Invoked only «»ni-e nlnce
the law* «rrr eiin«-ted. That <mi»
»lirn oil refiner* planned a liooM
In prin'D. 'I In- plan nui qulckl*
d roppeil.

\ meeting of the l»pntj-nnr
prosecutor* of thf Mntr I* to lie
In-lit on Kriiln> to plan united nr-
tlon nKninM tlir profiteer*. anil
treat litem to tin r \ li III) t Ion of tlir
celerity of .Iitm-j juslirc.

ADVERTISING AND SELLING
ARE SUBJECTS FOR TGDAY

Southern Rolail Merchants' Associa¬
tion Will Hoar .Irtrr Jones

Talk on "Smiles."

FINAL SKSSIOX THIS Al TKHNOIl.\

Visiting Business Men Will Hp GucMs
at I.nnrh of Richmond Shoe Firm.
Theater Party Tonight t'omph'tcs
Program.

1 ^pcutsion of thr general subjret of
"Ad vf rt i>ir.g and Selling" will feature
tJu Hosine session today of thr Sottih-
rrn Urt..) Merchants' A sscicia t ion i ri

tlir auditorium "f .loan Marshall H isii
School.

Jeter Jonff, r<' Richmond, is thr
first speaker on thr prog-am. Mr.
.Jones will speak on "Smiles." Hr will
be followed by W. !, Austin, also «,f
Richmond, whose a'1 firess was one "f
the striking features of yrjit erday's
program Mr. Austin will g;vc t prac-
rial t.t'k on "Advertising That Brings
Resu!*>

"Selling floods by Suggestion" will
be the subject of a talk by N. J. Parks,
of Parks'.ey, and another Virginia re¬
tail merchant. A. M. Barrow, of I-'arm-
ville. w r.i address the conference -t
11.35 or " How Much to Invest Annually
in Advertisinc ani :ttor« Improve¬
ment."

T. li. Bullock, of Henderson. N*. C,
will speak at noon on "Increasing
Sale}.- by Store Decoration.-' and at
12:20 H H Sydnor. chairman of the
trade extension bureau of t!ie Rieh-
rnond f'lnmber of Commerce, will ad¬
dress the conference on "How Shall
Southern Retailers Prepare to Meet the
Unprecedented Opportunities of tit*
Immediate Future."

Flection of officers for the entitling
year, based on the recommendation of
the nominating committee appointed .V
a meeting of the board of dirr. tors
this morning. reports of committees
appointed yesterday, and recommenda¬
tions for the pond of the conference
will feature the final ho ir of the- ton-
ferrnce today.
Members of a Richmond shoe firm

will be hosts at a luncheon today riven
:n honor of the v;s;ting merchants,
and a lone line of autos carrying the
visitors will leave the base " f Wash¬
ington monument in Capitol Square at
.*..30 this afternoon for Bryan Park
for a iinal entertainment in their
honor, arranged by thr entertainment
committee, of which Alvin 11 Smith
is chairman A theater party at night
will complete t!>e three dave* program
of the conference.

FORMER LOCAL FOOD
ADMINISTRATOR NOW
REORGANIZING FORCE

Will Soon .Xante Committee
Having Duty of Fixing
Fair Provision Price*.

T Archibald Cary. who tra? formerly
local food administrator before the
ofiii-e was abolished, announced yes¬
terday that plans are still in their
formative .-tic e for the reorganiza¬
tion of his forces and the appointment
c.-f a commiuoi fot the fixing of fair
prices for loo'stdffs.
For the past few days Mr <'ary has

been in constant communication with
former State Food Administrator Hugh
Sproul. of Staunton, and In- said yes¬
terday that he had just forwarded to
Mr. Sproul his ideas as to the steps
t«i be taken A reply is expected
within the next few days.

I>ue to the high cost of living and
profiteering that .has caused prices to
soar far beyond what it is said they
should be. the State food administra-"
tion is to be reorganized by the direc¬
tion of Attorney-*»enera 1 Palmer. Mr
Sproul has been instructed to begin
reorganization and Mr Cary will pro¬
ceed to undertake the Joca I task at
his direction, but this can be effected
in nn less time than a week or ten
days, the former local administrator
Slid
When the committeemen are named,

which is expected sonic time this week,
they will immediately begin to fix
fair prices, which will be considerably
lower than those that now obtain.
Mr. Cary said that there would prob¬ably be eight members of the com¬
mittee and as yet he would not com¬
mit himself as to any he had in mind.

STEAMER STRIKES MINE
American Ship Knglewood Iilsnlilrd In

.\ortli Sen.Send* t'nll
for Help.

IBv Ast-oclated Fres? i

DOVER. August IS..The American
steamer Englewood struck a mine in
the North Sea. off the Thames River,
at 7:30 o'ciock this morning, and sent
out a wireless message for help. She.
however, is in no immediate danger of
sinking, and lugs are standing by.
The Knglewood is making lor'the

Thames under her own steam. If she
takes on more water she probably
will be beached at Sheerness.

Actor* Iteopen Chicago Thentcrs.
CHICAGO, August 13..Performances

were held tonifeht at all the big Chi¬
cago playhouses hy virtue of a truce
in the actors' strike, which last niKht
closed the Cort Theater and Cohan's
Grand Opera House and threatened to
spread to other houses.

American Slicll l-'.xplode*
TOUI.ON. FRANCS. August 13..An

American shell weighing "Ort kilograms
exploded Tuesday near a tugboat,members of the crew were thrown to
the deck and sevej-al of the men suf¬fered contusions.

WITH PENALTY AG!
Attorney-General Would Provide

Two-Year Terms for Con¬
victed Violators.

INCLUDE WEARING APPAREL

Will Employ Publicity in Launch¬
ing Attack on Food

Law Breakers.

iR' Fnlvrya' f'nV» >

WASHINGTON*. August 13 .On re¬

ceipt of iv!ia( he icrmfl "amazing re¬
ports" regarding the hoarding of food¬
stuffs. At tome y-General Palmer, who
is li-.vl.nc th«» adminis'ra: ion's figh«
again.-" Hip h gh st of living. today
asked cr>tigTrss fr,r authority to brine
criminal prosecutions against this type
uf profiteer.

II'* ::ugtr» s*f-'i an immediate anfnd*
fnenr -to thf* fo-^d-control act. providing
a pena.lty of Sf-ft. imprisonment for
Two year?, or both. Passage of this
amendment. If declared. would give
"teeth t. : !»*- act, and enable him to
reach profiteers.
Another amendment to the same act.

50 as to include wearing apparel and
the containers in which foods, feeds
and fertilizers are sold. i= also sough'
Trorri Congrses by th° Attorney-'ien-
e ra 1.
Tern pora rilv. however, the govern-

meni will employ publicity in its at¬
tack a gains* profiteers and hoarders
The Attorney-General said that he had
received numerous inquiries from
I'nt-d States district attorneys', most
nf them in l>!<- larger cities where
proat »|ua ntHi^s »>f foods luffs ar**
stored. asking his permission to make

I public th'- amount of the hoarded food-
stuffs, the names of the persons or
i-f.rpora .:" ns who owned them, the
quantity and length of time in storage.
Permission to make public these dis¬
coveries was sent immediately to the
district attorneys.

Auk Knntl* to Wane Fight.
Meantime, the government's war on

profiteering, hoarding and the high
cost of living generally took on a
gilded aspect. There was a stream of
requests from different departments
for large appropriations. The largest
one came from the Attorney-t.rener.il.
who wants J I.-*.00.000. The Department
of Labor asked for ?47."».O0O. and the
Department of Commerce was only a

! step and a half behind in its request
for $410,000. Added t these requests
a rr- t hosp of vfBtcrrisy, incliJ (lifts'
00i> -.-ought !>v the Federal Trade Com¬
mission and 117."«.000 by the Treasury
Department.

,The general situation resolved itself
into tliei-" developments:

1 Majority Leader Monde!!, of the
House. announced that before the
leaders would approve the granting o.
addition.1 authority and funds re¬
quested bv the administration they
would have to be convinced that the
use of this power and money would
result in practical benefits to the
public in the reduction of the cost ofliving. Mr Mondel! said: however,
that Mr. Palmer's request for power
to reach profiteers would be acted
upon favorably.

Charge* Coal Men Arc In Plot.
2 Representative lluddleston. Demo¬

crat. Alabama, and an owner of largej coal fields, charged in a speech in the
House that the National Coal Associa¬
tion had entered into an "infamous
plot." to withhold coal from the market
so that .1 shortage would result and'
prices would be "sky high" this winter,

3. The Attorney-General announced
| the first conviction obtained in the
fight against present exorbitant prices.
He read a telegram teiling of the ar-' rest, trial and conviction of a grocer
in Din gha niton. N V. who asked 1-.
cer.tr a pound for sugar. He was
fined $500.

4. The Attorney-General said that
t.he response 0* the food administrators
to his request for assistance was fine.

I and that he expects "great results"
ifrom now on.

.*.. The Department of Justice re-'
ceived its first report regarding the
destruction of food. Huge quantitiesof fish, caught off the New Jersey
coast. were dumped back into the
Atlantic so that the market would not
fall. An investigation of this has
already been ordered.

I'nwtniHnterH (.l\en In*tnirtlon.«.
6. The Postmaster-General today

sent out to all postmasters a completelist of instructions to follow in the
sale of foodstuffs via the parcel post.He announced 'he allotment of food¬
stuffs to the larger cities and districts.
and sent to the postmasters a pricelist and order blank The parcel postsale of foodstuffs will begin to the
public August IS. The maximum
weight of it,n individual shipment willbe 125 pounds.

7. Prices took another tumble in
the face of the sale of the War P"-
partnient's surplus supplies, and thedepartment, in accordance with thepolby adopted by Secretary Baker.;issued 1 revised list of reduced prices,so t hr.t the department's goods willbe below the prices asked by retailers,S. Operations 111 the District of Co¬lumbia. which the President said inhis address to Congress he hoped wouldbe a mode] in the tight against risingnecessities.have produced two com-Imittecs. One is a "fair price" com¬mittee of citizens, the other a "fairprice" committee of retailers. Thelatter p.re expected to observe the com-mittee's prices, and those who do notwill be prohibited from displaying thecard of membership, which insures thecustomer of ;i ".square deal."f. Frank A. Horn.' president of theAmerican Refrigerating Association,1 told the House Committee 011 Agricul-ture that legislation for reasonableregulation of cold storage plants wouldnot be objected to bv his orcraniza-! tion. but that nearly all of the pend¬ing bills were ton drastic.

FLYING BICYCLE LATEST
WORD IN AERIAL FASHIONS

French f'TeHwt Succeed* In PerfectingA eiv Atr N'nvigntlng
Device.

I'By I'nlwrMl K#rvi« >
LONDON, August 13..Flying bi-cycles are the lates word in aerialfashions.
Gabriel Poulain. noted French cyclist.has succeeded in perfecting an aero-cycle which he is able to raise intothe air and propel for a distance, of

twelve yards, attaining a epeed of
twenty-five miles au hour. Poulainwill demonstrate the. machine before
the French Aero Club shortly. French
and British enthusiasts foresee the daywhen the aerocycle will he as common
as the bicycle. Great muscular effort
is necessary to lift the machine from
the ground, but. once in the air pro¬pulsion Is easy.

Y

Telephone Company to Fight
Restoration of Former

Schedules.

ADMITS SERVICE IS FAULTY
_

Declares as Result of War,
Organization Finds Its

Plant Depleted.
Rest orat ion of telephone rater- in;

Richmond to a pre-war basis will I"1
fought l>y the telephone rompany.

i *it y clerk Alfred H. McDowell yes¬
terday completed the enrollment of the
rf.cnliitions and ordinance?: which were
"'Oivurrfl in Tuesday night. l»y the
City council and it is expected that
the Mayor will attach his signature to
them today, f'hief amonc these meas¬
ures is ? he" on*1 which orders th»* C'hesa-
peak and Potomac Telephone Companyof Virginia to cancel its present tele¬
phone "rates in Richmond, and put into
effect the rentals which existed priorto the Hurleson order. The telephone
company will fight, this order and ofli-
cials of the company express them-
selves as greatly displeased over i he
action of tie City Council. Speakingof ihe matter, C H. Weber, the com¬
pany's division manager for Virginia.said yesterday:

TrjrinjS to Improve Srr>irr.
"The company fully appreciates thatthe service in Richmond is not up to

its desired standard, but is doing every¬thing in its power to improve the situa¬
tion As a result of the war. the com¬
pany now finds itself with a depletedplant, and no amount of censure or
resolutions of condemnation by any¬body will improve this situation. What
is requ irerl is the expenditure of vast
amounts of money in enlarging theplant to care for the present and futuredemands of the growing city. To ob¬
tain that money we must compete withforeign governments and with all theindustries of the country and mustshow an ability to at least earn in¬terest on bonds or notes issued. Therestoration of pre-war rates through-out the State of Virginia would result! in the company falling short nearly$1,000,000 per annum towards meetingits operating expenses and interestcharges on its bonds and borrowedcapital, with nothing for dividends.With the constantly increasing coststhis deficit, probably would be larger.It must, therefore, be clear to every¬one that if the telephone business ofthe State is to be preserved, the com¬pany will have to use every means inits power to resist any and all at¬tempts to destroy its business andcredit. jWill neiilNt Tlnte Repent.

"In the interest of improving theservice and preserving the telephonebusiness, the company must, naturally!resist to the utmost this attempt onthe part of he Council to repeal the'rates authorized by the said act ofCongress, and that too without hav-ing undertaken even the slightest in- Jvestigation."
Members of the Civ Council yester-day stated that when the resolutionpassed the Board of Aldermen it waswith the general understanding thatthe Council would give the telephonecompany a hearing on any applicationfor an increase in rates, but that if

any increase was to be granted it must
not be a double increase, and for this
reason it was of the highest import-ance that the pre-war rates be restoredbefore increases were considered. TheCouncilmen declared that the city's ac¬tion was strictly in conformity withthe act of Congress in question.Speaking of this attitude of theCouncilmen. A S. Tanner, district man¬
ager of the telephone company, statedlast night That the company was los¬
ing so much money that it could notstand delay and therefore it could not
consent to a restoration of pre-war
rates pending a heating which, hedeclared, might be long drawn out.

SEIZE MILLION EGGS
HELD IN STORAGE AT
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

Motion For Solo of Confiscated
Property Will Aow Be

Filed in Court.

iRv Presf >
,CHATTANOOGA. TENN.. August 13.

With the seiture here today of "\er,
1 ftoo nftO oegs h?1d in cold storage t>>
Morris & . o.. Chicago packers, and
the declaration tli.'.t the war on hoard¬
ers and profiteers had just begun. ofli-
cers of the I'nited States district at-I
tornev's office delivered the tirst real
blow

*

at the high cost of living in jChatt a nooga
,A motion for condemnation and rate)of the egg.s will be made in Federal

court on September 1-. The writ of:
attachment issued charges that the
eggs are held for the purpose of un¬
lawfully and unreasonably increasingthe price thereof, in violation of the)Lever food control act.

COMMONS APPROVE BILL
FOR FIXING RETAIL PRICES

Amendment to I'rnflteerlng Measure
Moke* Arhllrnry ' tiargeii

Possible In Knglnnd.
(Rv Associated Fres* >

LONDON. August 13..The House of!
Commons Ibis evening, after healed
debate adopted an amendment to the
profiteering bill. empowering the
board of trade, after an investigation,to fix w holesale and retail prices. The
vote was 132 to 95.
The amendment was denounced,

amonc others, by Lord Robert Cecil,former Minister of War Trade, who
expressed amazement that the govern¬ment should accept "an amendment de¬
stroying the whole basis of the billand revolutionizing the trade of thecountry."

Sir Donald MacLean. a Liberal mem¬ber, also denounced the amendment,characterizing it as "rank socialism ofthe most muddled kind "

Grey Will Aeeept rout.
LONDON. August 13. Viscount Of ftv.former British Secretary of State forForeign Affairs, lias agreed to repre¬sent the British government at Wash¬ington. pending the appointment of a

permanent anibaccador.

\ isitors Are Welcomed to
the City by Virginia's

Governor.

PARADE IS PARTICIPATED
IN BY 240 AUTOMOBILES

Trophy Cup for Largest Dele¬
gation Is Awarded to

Petersburg.

IJAVIS PLEDCiKS HIS Sl'PPOHT

Will Do All in His Power (o Advance
KfTort for Better Thorough¬

fares.

Virginia's Rood roads boosters yes¬
terday staged the most historic event
In their long fight for better highways.
Several hundred good roads advo¬

cates.men and* women.gathered front
every section of the State by The
Times-Dispatch booster run, assent*
bled in Richmond during the day and
demonstrated to the Commonwealth's
legislators the need for ample high¬
way legislation, which the. Central
Assembly has convened to enact.

Delegations from Lynchburg. Roa¬
noke. Bristol. Fredericksburg, New¬
port News. Norfolk. Portsmouth. Suffolk
find a score of other towns, besides
individuals representing smaller com¬
munities and many counties, were
among those who registered at The
Times-Dispatch booth in the Richmond
Hotel.

L,onp I,ine of Tarn In Parnde.
More than 240 automobiles were

counted in the parade of visiting and
local cars, which was conducted
shortly before 7 o'clock last eveninp

; as; the final event of the. booster day,
[ while an hour before the entire lower
tioor of the LvHo Theater was crowded
a ihc showing of the special pood
roads film and during the address of
Oovernor Westmoreland Davis
Til0Pr?.ters!,u.rp delegation pocsThe Times-Dispatch silver trophv cup,that city having brought to the capital
be largest number of representatives

[of all the visitors, forty-four ca r«
being listed by that delegation. Lvnch-
hurg was a close second, but the 'num-
r. . .w01" 'l,PrP was reduced by the
fact that many who started to Ricii-
monjl were mired in the mud and com¬
pelled to turn back on account of the
h ighwa y l/11 ',assa ^'e condition of the

Welcomed by Colonel K. Hanbronk.
w ^\!,h 'Wo hands, one brought here

K
e'^shurg delegation, the goodhrv,^, , boo.ster? gathered at the l.vricTheater shortly after o'clock In ashort welcoming address. Colonel
r'v "asbrook- Publisher of The

Ji.i* Lpa,tclV ,
slHled that the larpegathering of citizens, representing not

one community, bin the entire State
proved conclusively the interest in thegood roads movement in VirginiaHernial presentation of the silver
tV!lnCUP ,n Ma,<: Senator Patrick H.
h; representing the Potersburp
Hashrnok "i*" made by ColonelMashrook. In his reply. Senator

thft enterprise of thosebehind the booster run" which had
of°cood ,S° ,arPp H number

Zl r°'lds advocaies for the pur.pose o, impressing upon the GeneralWAW of

Governor nmh Introduced.
Governor Davis was then introduced

by ( olonel Hasbrook. and delivered a
short welcome address to the visitors.
He pointed out the opportunities to be
opened lo i he Commonwealth by the
successful completion of a good roads
system in this State. Much of Vir¬
ginia's wealth is moving into other
States because of the barriers placed
by lack of good highways, he said
Trade and produce of the districts
beyond the mountains are going into
V.est Virginia and other States because
of poor transportation facilities to
other cities in Virginia, he stared. Resi¬
dents of the Tidewater section are un-
able to do business with people in
other parts of ihe State, and therefore1
move (heir business northward, it was
pointed out
With good roads, this business could

be kept within the State, declared the
Governor, the motor truck having
sol\ed the problem of transportation
where railways are overloaded or un¬
able to operate.

Works for Senslon's Sticcens.
Discussing the special session of the

General Assembly which convened ves-
terday. Governor Davis said

"I did not want to call the special
session. I did not call it. but I am
going to do all within my power to!
make it a success."

10very Virginian, lie declared, must
rally to the good roads cause, for
through good roads the State will bloom
into the greater prosperity which
rightfully belongs to it.

"In every effort to build better high-
ways, I am with you to the end," de-
clared the Governor in closing his talk.1
This was followed by the" showing

of the special good roads film, pro-j
duccd by the Universal Film Maim-
facturing Company, and loaned for the
occasion by their educational depart¬
ment. The picture was a graphic,
showing the dicerence between cood
and bad road.* and of the advantages
lo be gained by proper highways. The
development of transportation from the|
early hunter to the railway train and
motor Iruck was depicted in the film.

llenefltM Producer nnd t oimumer.
Pictures were, shown demonstrating!

now good ro^.ds make possible the sell-j
ins in open market of farm produce.]
instead of through the middleman.
proved a benefit to both producer andj
consumer Anotner part of the film
pointed out that but I per cent of roads
in Ihe United States are improved.
¦JO.MO njiles out. of 2.000,000 Another
salient feature was the demonstration
that with good roads and trucks a
considerable shipping saving may be
made.
According to the figures, trucks on

pood roads may haul freight for from
15 to |R cents per mile, while wagon
transportation costs from .10 to »r. cents
per mile. Other striking advantages
of good roads', such as are found in
France, and are repeatedlv declared
to have been the salvation of that
nation when Attacked hv Germanv
were depicted In the film."
Following J^be showjnp of the pu>-

(Contlnucd on Second

\\ Hat Happened First
Day of Extra Session

(.ovrrnnr lln» li drllvrrrrt In per¬
son his tiirssfiK** to I lie t.cnernl
\««Brnil»lJ", mnklnu mmcp.ilions ns to
luxation for routls mid the rrcrrn-
lion of the State lllcli^n.r I. ominls-
»lon nml proniUinu fullest support
to lifllrr liichun.M.

'¦'»od nmiin lino*ter*. romini; to
II Ir-limon tl under tlir niisplrrs 4»f
I hp 'I'linos-Dispntch, lirokr nil
rrcnrdfi an n Itody of nutoiiiohilr
turner* n>1 \ oca t inc a definite. for-
tinrd-lnokini; policy of rond con¬
struction ntid maintenance.
Sentiment quickly cryatnll/.ed for

limiting: I lie tnsk «»f ilir I ,<-Klsln t u re¬
nt the Mpcclal sfMslon to rond legis¬
lation and mcawurcn ronsldrrrd
necrnnnry hy the t.ovrrnor.
Many member* nssrrt that the

. icncral Assrail.lv at tliln session
"ill name n successor to .lutlce
Stafford Whittle, president of the
Supreme t'ourt of Xppeala.

lOiprht 111 I 1m for better lilclnvn.TsIn \ irKinln were introduced in the
House of DcleeatPN.
Melepnte Hoschen. of Itlehmond.

Introduced n measure reunlnlir^
food in cold storncc, n« n step to~
vvnrd hrlnglnK d««n the high cunt
<»i lh InR.

WE NOT MILITARY ORDERS
Roumanian High Commander at

Liudapest Replies to Inter-
Allied Commission.

SUPERSEDES AUK.NTS ACTION

Document Sent by Roumania to
Archduke Insisting Upon Bound¬
ary Established by Allies in 1010
Is Regarded as Ultimatum.

IBv A>*oria ted Pror.«. I

PARIS?, August 13..Constant ine Di-
man fly. Roumanian High Commission¬
er at Budapest, according to a message
received today from the inter-allied
military committee in .the. Hungarian
capital, informed the members of the
commission that he would not consider
its instructions as orders. The allied
generals thereupon telegraphed to
Paris asking if they were right in con¬
sidering instructions from the peace
conference as military orders
The document which Roumania re¬

cently sent the archduke insisted uponthe frontier established by the allies
between Hungary and Roumania in

i-u wllon Roumania entered the war
I he conference regards this commu¬

nication as an ultimatum intended to
spersede the action of the conference

I he replies of premier Br«tlano, otRoumania, to the notes of the supremecouncil of the peace conference con-
1"B n,h<* a,-tlvi,V of Roumania

troops in Hungary have reached Parisand were being decoded todav by theRoumanian de egation.
While the full atid exact texts of the

of'iCii«ape n°' ,avail/lb^- membersRoumanian delegation sav that
! .jro.of a conciliatory nature jtis said that Premier Bratianc. has in-«'r«cted the Roumanian ortlcers atBudapest to hold an immediate confer¬
ence with the allied generals there and
cations0 CVCr>' Cff°rl IO aVoid com pi i-

1' was not known todav when the

?o°,n!?u "r<,Se,U"" >»¦

S?" ilii ,R?Vi!garia .«n opening to the Meditterri
k* Ai?" 'te"!' °"l"'r '""'"S"

l.or, sole,-,,,|

ALL WHO DID NOTPAY
DOG TAXBYJULY 1 TO
BE HELD FOR PENALTY

Attorney-General, in RulingOn Question, Says Law
°

Far From Clear.

r.J,:r.VU.rr* °f Virffinia counties shallrurnish to game wardens a list of no.aid dog taxes as of .iuly l accordhle
l'ohn"n £P'n|on of Attorney-General'oh" R, ha under*, who was called upon
rico Co,nuy.°nt,OV<,riiy arl*ln* in

.Kemp, treashrer of Henrico
?,!V,|X- io the St.",. |,e?P'' I I IllOll t A f | f »i .. ...I 1 * i I

which letter was'Te^nt "on" lo'
; fj;; :r,,7l,fnr»» opinio,.. «uVod

turned in , W
^^.commissioner had not made his

furr j5!J Tor Z&lhis list contain names 'of those who
m

A 'him0'""
op^njoil","*refe'rV''to se.'Vions^'l '"nd'1^i h.ipter .inn. of the 101*. \cts of ih»

tav
°r' Assembly rela t ing

" thcf ^
"\Vhile the law is far from cleir"

><r,z te .???;
ties imposed "for faV?u rV^t'o'pa v^a W-"nl'o
lav oV V'l 'l'c from ,hft "st

SMW1"Ch U"!
Ihi-refore the list made nn h,. .i,.

treasurer should contain th« names offait' da?"«r W'thf,t ;,r' ¦'"""Hien t o,x t hehuf rfis? -
subject aVe

INDICT FOOD DEALERS
Tno Pf-mn and Mx Individuals Heldfor t.rnnd ,lur? in Ohio

I n vest lea t ion.

< By A^.noelatrd Tr^sf >

f«Ja'I'KD'>- ",n"' August I 3..T «* ofood . ancerns Jnd six individual deal¬ers «er. indicted by tiie countv crindJury here ,0f,ay as the fir.-t result of
an investigation thst has been under
Way nearly tXVn week«.

unaer

The Indictments charge memhershin'
m an unlawful trust i.> control tradeand prevent competition.

u®

The arrand jur> in * est i?ation is be-;Ing continued, and. ncrordins to the;
coun'y proserin it, jr attorney, other n?dictments ai-e expected. t

o-'!'1,"!*", Troop* In .Mulntedr.BRlJhhF,t.S. August (3 Belcian
I"ri"Mf',h" Malmedy dit-lirict of ivhemsh I ruti^lA.

Governor Takes Issue With
Proposals of Good Roads

Association.

DELIVERS HIS MESSAGE
TO ASSEMBLY IN PERSON

Recounts Reasons for Not Calling
Session, but Calls for Best

Laws Possible.

HOUSE LIMITS ITS ACTIVITIES

I'clcgates Vote to Exclude All
Matters Except Those Pertain-

iag to Post Roads.

(iovrrnor Davis*' mfMBge Is prlnN-rd in full un I'nge 3.

Outstanding features which yes-
tenlay marked the. opening of the spe-
cial session of the General Assembly
were:

. I-
Wide differences of opinion between

the Governor and the Virginia Good
Roads Association as to adequate
statutory action for setting in motion
State machinery for better highways.
The obvious intention of the chief

executive to use all the influence at
his command for furthering the task
of building roads and to set definitely
before the people of Virginia the Ideal
of better highways and better schoolsas forerunners of the greatest pro?-pcrity.
The passage by the House of a reso¬lution practically limiting the actb'.l^^nties of the General Assembly at thespecial session to the roads problemand such other measures as the Gov¬

ernor deems specially pressing at thistime.
.Maintain* Opposition.

Governor Davis declared in his mes-sage, delivered in person at. a jointsession of the two houses, that he re¬counted his reasons for not complyingwith the request, of the Good RoadqAssociation not in the slightest spiritof criticism of its coming for the ex-press purpose of meeting Federal ap*propriations for post roads, but as artexplanation due the people of thoState.
In the last paragraph of his messagehe < halleng«%d the members of the Gen-eral Assembly to join with him in see-^ing to it that Virginia is possessed ofthe spirit of the times.the spirit ofprogress which has come in the newera. While, he spoke just as deter-minedly in oppositiin to the specialsession as he ever has, he made Itvery plain that he has only one objectin view for the session.and that isthe best legislation possible for high¬way improvement.
In a gentle way he threw back at .the solons their action during the lastsession of the Legislature.

I'rgew Road ICduratlon.
"The feeling that a road law," hesaid, "which contemplates the expendi¬ture of a vast sum of money should beconsidered by a Legislature electedupon that issue where the people havehad full opportunity for the discussionof the subject and the thought that>ou nentlemen were probably of thatopinion, because a-t the last session Iappeared before your committees andurged :i 10-cent special road tax, when,in your judgment, you provided onlya tax Of ,'t cents for roads and the smalladditional impost necessary in 1920 toassure. Federal aid, all confirmed myconviction that no such extraordinarycondition existed as to justify the. call¬ing of the General Assembly by m«into special session."
The Governor insisted that thereshould have been a campaign of edu¬cation on behalf of the. movement andthat the farmers should hav«s hadmore consideration at this time.' I deemed it advisable," he declared,"before entering upon a vast legisla»tive program for road building that icampaign of education should be con¬ducted in Virginia, that our peopelmight be the more fully impressedwith the benefits that come of goodroads, and that they should the moraclearly understand with what a rela¬tive y small contribution from theirwealth a great highway system maybe developed.

Asrees to I.lrense Measure.
"In response to the. appeals to theirpatriotism our farmers have increasedtheir acreage. and it would work ac-eat hardship upon them during har-vo;-t to compete with them for theirlabor. Contracts for road buildingmust now be made at exorbitant prices.By next summer conditions will be, Ibelieve, near the normal."While the linvprnnr be'leves that allFederal aid should be taken advan¬tage of, he declares that such a sys¬tem as now exists, that is. equal "aUlotments by the Federal and Stategovernments, will in time prove toogreat a strain upon the. State's re¬sources, and urges that the Legisla¬ture memorialize Congress for theadoption and construction ot a na¬tional highway system. Then, he says,the State will become chiefly concern¬ed with building of "feeders." uponwhich much of the. State's prosperuj"depends.
Iii the matter of fixation to meetthe Fed era.; aid. coming to the Stateduring the next three years, the chiefexecutive tjikes direct issue with thebill proposed by the Virginia GoodRoads Association, and declares forroad tax of on*1 mill, or 10 cents on the$1^0, an increase of 7 rents, whereasthe association's measure calls for 1mill and a half, or 15 cents He agreesthat the automobile license tax may Wraised r»0 per cent.

Refers to Soldiers* Service.
He takes issue with the. associationagain in the re-creation of a StdiKvHighway Department, the association-asking for a commission of five mem¬bers. in addition to the highway com¬missioner and the Governor, to b&named by the Legislature, the Gov-'

ernor calling for a commissioner hav.ing dlreM supervision and control andassisted by a State Highway Hoard offive member?, three of whom bfcprofessors of civil entineerig at theUniversity of Virginia, the MilllarvInstitute and the Virginia PolytoohnfttInstitute, and trie other two to be ap¬pointed by the (>ov«raor from tUe


